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TAX EXEMPTION OF COMMERCIAL AND FISHING VESSELS.

8

Senate Constit.u· .._ \ ----.-.YES

!~:~::e~e~~::~:, ~~~!~:Yi~ro~~!~e~~h:~~:~:l j:~~::'.;' ~~\~;;:n~~~~:;l ;:l~'~::::.l'l~::~

will induJe vesseb engaged in conunertial deep~sea fishill~ outside State territorial
watf:l's, as well as freight Ullt! pus,scnger ,"e.-,;<{·ls. Exemption \Yill be lilllit(·tl to H'ssds
of mo,'e than 100 tOilS hurtlen.

I

1__ _
NO

I

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 8, Part ll)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Thi~ l'(j!l~tituti(mai

amf'lldnwnt would. add SE'ction 4(a) to Artide XIII of the- ('ollstitutioll. It wonld provide an exemptiun from
local property taxatiol1 of a ves1-el wf'ia:hing more than )00 t(ln~
registered Jt a port in California and f'llg'<lgeu III the transportdtion .:, f lrl'ignt or pas.'ienger:o, OJ' in COllull>:Tdal det'D-'oea n'jhiHg' outf;id{' California water;;.
There i~ at prt'sent in Bel·tion -l of Anil',? XU I a pru\ j..,iu:t fur
an ~x('mpti(Jn from loeal (Jrupnty taxlltiIJn urtil ,Ja:tuary 1, 1~).~1.),
of a vessel wei~hir:.g mort~ than 50 tOIlS l'f·.~;stert>t! in California aJld
engaged in traH'>p()rtin;: freight or pa.-,,~t'llgf'rs. SPllat.:> Con"ritlldonal ADlendllll:'llt No, 23, Uf'solutiOlh Chapter ] :)6, of the I :r:.:3
R,'gular Bession (Ballvt T'r')positioll ;\0. !I) would man:r (wnnaDent thE' exemption ,«.1\\. proyidt'll by St'dioJl -l of Artide XIII,
by removing the date limitation.
\Vhile ~01ne 0: the pr0pt~rty eXFTuT,ted by Hli" Olf'IHnr(' would
also ·be exempted by tht' amendment tl) SI:dioll -+ rl'fal'('J to abov(',
there is liO irrt'cQn~·ilable (.'!J!lfiict between the hVIl <UIlf'IH1Jl)rllts.
if both are adupted, both ('an be giYeIl ('ff~,et, rf:gardl{'~ of which
receives HJe bighl"r y...,t

Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional Amendment No, 32
The princil3le that Oi,'ean going

y('~sds

:,:hould not be tuxf'd l()t'aily

on the same basis al;> perm'lnent resid!;'uts, <1nd that such commerce
is impoftant to O,e t'l..'Ollomy and prospf" .~y of CalifOYllia, w~s
adopted by thf' peorle of this State in l!ll·t, and re·affirmed by
popular Yote in 1932 to extend the pratti( until 1955.
Th~ intE.-Ht of the pfople in 1914 and 1:)3'2 ·was b include lin
(Jcean 90:110 ('Ommerce in thf' provision" of tIl(' Amt'udmf'nt. However, the faulty langu2ge of that AI1lI,tHlrnent has permitted the
intent" of the peopL:: tl1 be misinterpret,.'ri with the re':mlt that California's lar~e and i:",p'lftant cou:lIlt'rrcial high s('a;,; fishing' i.ndustry
has been excluded. f'O~li 19:3:J ttl date.
Ves~eL<; oW:l.f'd by rt~;o;itldlt~ of our J:eighboriHg ~tatf'S or Iureign
countries art' IONd ti'!.X (>xl~mpt, thus ~iving such ye!'l"els and their
crews definite e,~OHOp.lic ad\,ilntltgt's over Califurnia owned ftnd
()pHated ves!'els, if thi:i AI~H'ndment is not adopt("d.
Am('nametlt No, ~).'! re~tO!'es tlle origimtl intert and purpose of
the voters in 1911 aid J!!32.
Exp~rie:1~c hu.; ~hu,\I' that .... ('s,,('ls nnder 100 tow. spend most
of their. time in port anJ tile ~'oa<;tal weters, wl1i1e vess("ls ov ... r
100 tons arc QU! of p'Jrt and the tf'rritor;al waters of California
practically all of ead: year, and afe on the high seas and fl'reign
waters mo~t all or the time. As the tax princi!Jle adoptNl b!" the
people has appliNI (jdy to or ear. going ship;;, lhe 100 ton provision
specifieally ('\)llfill':~ the prilll:iple to su(:h eommerre.

This AlI1Pntll!l(,llt tn'a1s nil O('~>an going ships with equal tax
poli.,·::. It "{H1tHjn~ JiO siweial treatment for :,tei\Inship uhd major
oil ('(llllpi;'li,';,; that 111'" rll'uif'd to largp r)('''~,n q'oing fishin~ \'C'sst"l ....
ft treats ('onllllOli rarri('1':O; and privat(' (·arri,'I')' ~; 1 ike.
Or"g"'Il, \Ya . .,lIlJll,:.ton and (lth!"}' ('oa:::tal St:I1('<; ('xtend fair tr,~a!
to all ,)·.·f·1\11 ~oing \'(·~,:-.el,>, whf'thl'r pa;.;,,;elU;,"l', fr~ight) oil
lallb'r or fbhin;~ w!-'<;t'L
Tbi" is yOU!' oPPol"tnni:Cy to \"ot(' for fair and cqu~ll tITatmellt
for an I)("PHll J;omg· \ t>,<.;~I.'!!-' thM make thf'ir hO!lll' ports in California.
Yote YEs Oil S,'n<ltt· C\)JJstitutional Anit'lh:lllf'nt Ko. 32, nnd
lllt'Uf

t!Jf'l"t'by

1WiU 1'\'

('ortlmwd emrlu.:nnf"Jt of the

ll1flUY

C'aiJforniall~ ('/lJpI0}"('d 111 OUI"

ilHied

indu~trie,;

and

ot'e~n

Caiiforllia shipyards,
guillg' ship opc-ndions

thousand::> of
~annerie.~ and

FIlED II. KRAF1'
HenatlJl' ·t()th Distrid, San

Diego

County
VJ~CgX1'

THm'.\S
Assemblyman ('nth .oi:,trid~ Los
Allgei"f', Coul!ty

Argument Agairut Senate ConstitutionaL Amendment No. 32
V(ltl' ~o on Sewt"[t' COllstitutional Amf'lldmrnt. XI). 32.
\Vhen this llH.'a'iUrt' wa<; df'bated in the IJet,:'isbture it<; proponf'nt~
(;outf'nded tllat the ,intent of the pf'ople of Culifoiuia ill adopting
tilt- Pl'OyiS!lI11 th.tt IIl·pan going- I.'essels <:ho1l1d not be fi1XI'd lor
on tilt' .~an\p hasif; as propl~rty of rcsilletlts; 'wh"n the i'
SE't'tiOll of tht' C(,}lstjtmion \\"'t~ adollted in 19i4: wu~, ~hwart,
fdUlty languagl'. Alld that tIl(> langnage" r~'-afJll'llI<:,d by the pt'O}HC
in i 932, is still faulty.
\\~f' b(·li('\'1:' that a '<:pl'(;lal stl.dy should br made to be surt> tjwt
thi~ propo:'led aml'lldment d.lt:; c.rprc.\·s the infent.
Thl:' Li'glslatun' awl thf' pt"(lph· lIu\'"" bf'l'n mo~: g'f'llerOllS 3n
gra!ltinl! tf;(' exemptIons from taxe~. to Churdles, Hospital.;;, C01~
leges and d'rtain inMitutions wht'!'f' th/;"H' it" a J1011"pront f .. aturf,
to tht> {'peratioll-bnt the pres('nt proposal i~ a subsidy to speLial
iuterf''lts.
Locr.l l(,vl'l~ of :;O\·'~I·llment depend nD the taxf's, lurgf-' or sma,i,
now colleded from th(' Yt'ssel-; 1)1 fjllt>stioll. Thp exemption merely
shift!' the burdell to inerea'lf' the lotll~ of 10('al tax p~y('rs. If the
tax l'x(·mption is to build up and aiJ the. fish t.llJ!wries it would
be Just a~ log-ieal to {'x{'mpt the shore plnnt rtii th<! oceHIl going

plant--the vesS'el.
Vote :\'0 {In this proposed ConstitutioI!al Amendment.
Ett:\EST R. GEDDES
Member of the AssPlllb!y
-l::Jth Dil'itrict

I

CHURCH EXEMPTION: PROPERTY UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Assembly C O l l 3YES
ti'E='
tutional Amendment No. 54. ProYides that tax exemption of church bui~dillg's ill
the couroe of ,;rectiml includes building equipment antl tlw land on whi('h the builtl-

9

~.---

~~~~

nl

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 8, Part II)

I

Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This constitutional amendment would extend the church property tax exemption to land for any church bUJIJ~fLg in the t.;ourse
of construction, ndditionall:11:d. required fur the l'oDvenient use and
orcupa:ion of the Luildil,g, and the ("Iluipment for the building, if
tlie building, equipml'ut, and land are intended to be· used exdu.
sively for religiouS! worship, Thf exemption would apply to taxes
becoming E\ lien aft~r the people vote Oll this measure.

The Ilresent (;hureh exemption applies to buildings ann the rN!.l

property on which thpy ll"e situated required for the convenient.
use IUld occupation of the buildings when they are used so]e!~
exclusivejy for religious \\orship and also to Slh~h buildings L.

course of construction L"ltended t~ be used for such purposes,
Neither it nor the extension proposed by this amendment is apv 1i ·
cable to buildings nuted for religious purposes.
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TAX EXEMPTION OF COMMERCIAL AND FISHING VESSELS.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 32. Provides that local
property tax exemption of California-registered vessels, other\J
wise due to expire January 1, 1955, shall continue, but will ing
elude vessels engaged in commercial deep-sea fishing outside
State territorial waters, as well as freight and passenger vessels.
Exemption will be linlited to vessels of more than 100 tons
burden.
PROPOSED

(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions
thHeof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.)

AMEKDMB~'T

TO ARTICLE XIII

9

PROPOSED A l\1ENO~[E~T TO ARTICLE XIII

Sec, 1}, All buildings and equipment, and so
much of the real propert>' on which they are situ'd as may be required for the convenient use and
upation of said buildings, when the same are used
.ely and exdusiyely for religious worship,6¥; m

NO

'Sec. 4(a). All vessels of more than 100 tons burden registered at any port in this State and engaged
in the transportation of freight or passengers or'in
commercial deep-sea fishing operations outside the
territorial waters of this State shall be exempt from
taxation except for state purposes. '

CHURCH EXEMPTION: PROPERTY UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 54. Provides that tax
exemption o'f church buildings ill the course of erection includes
building equipment and the land on which the building is located.

(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution, therefore,
EXISTING PROVISION'S proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STRIKE Og.'!! ~, and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)

YES

YES
NO

Hte ffifle ef it and any building and its equipment in
the course of erection, Hte _ _ is together with the
land on which it is located as may be required for
the convenient use and occupation of the building,
if such building, equipment and land are intended to
he used solely and exclusively for religious worship,
shall be free from taxation; provided, that no building so used or, if in the course of erection, intended
to be so used, its equipment or the land on which it
is located, which may be rented for religious purposes and rent received by the owner therefor, shall
be exempt from taxation.

!l'ERMS OF STATE OFFICERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.1. Fixes terths oLAssemblymen at four instead of
two years, one-half of members being elected every second year.
Fixes terms of State Senators at six instead of four years, approximately one-third being elected every two years. Limits future Governors to two successive teI'}l1s.

YES

10

(This proposed amendment expressly amends
existing sections of the Constitution, therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STR[KR OUT ~, and NEW
PROVISIONS propos.·d to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED A:!\[ENDMENTS TO ARTICLES IV fND V

First, That Section 3 of Article IV of the Constitution of the State be amended to read as follows:
Sec. 3. l\Iembers of the Assembly sl!ftI.l he elected
in the year ~ at Hte hffie !Htd m fhe ffii>ftftt'f' ""'"
~ ~ law, ~ see!Htd ~ ef ~ ef
Hte Asse,"111y ~ Hte ~ ef thls CSHstitlitieu
sfiftll he _ Hte
~ ~ Hte fi¥st, ~ m
}ole. emee., l~ ~~ Mem#effl ef Hte Afl8effihly sl!ftI.l he eM8eit eieRHially, !Htd theW tePfIt ef aftie.e
sl!ftI.l he ~ yetffiI 1956, and thereafter, shall be
chosen for a. term of four years; and each election
shall be on the first Tuesday after the first :Monday
in Noyember; nnless otherwise ordered by the Legis',ture. The seats of 40 Members of the Assembly
lcted in the year 1956 from the even-numbered
..stricts shall be vacated at the expiration of the
second year, so that half of the Members of the Assembly shall be elected every two years.
Second, That Section 4 of Article IV of the Constitution of the State is amended to rpad:

*"'*

NO

Sec, 4. Senators shall be chosen in the manner
and for the term ef ~ yetffiI prescribed in Section
5 hereof, at the same time and places as Members of
the Assembly, and no person shall be a member of the
Senate or Assembly who has not been a citizen and
inhabitant of the State three years, and of the district
for which he shall be chosen one year, next before his
election.
Third, That Section 5 of Article IV of the Constitution of the State is amended to read:
Sec. 5. The Senate shall consist of 40 members,
and the Assembly of 80 members, to be elected by
districts, nnmbered as hereinafter provided. ~
seats ef Hte 00 ~ ~ m the yeap +&Sa hem
the etltl ftlimlle.ea ~ sl!ftI.l he ~ at Hte
el'flipatieH ef Hte seeead Yea¥; 00 tftffi. ~ ef Hte
~ sl!ftI.l he ~ """"Y ~ ~ flpe .iaea,
tftffi. ttY Hte ~ ~ at Hte fi¥st, ~ tlfiflep
tftie CeRstitlitieH sl!ftI.llHJ4 eftiee flH. the tePBt ef tMee
~ The seats of 13 Senators elected in the year
1954 from the even-numbered Districts 2 to 26, inclusive, shall be vacated at the expiration of the
fourth year; those of the seven Senators elected in
the year 1954 from the even-numliered Districts 28
to 40, inclusive, shall be vacated at the expiration
of the sixth year; those of the six Senators elected
in the year 1956 from the odd-numbered Districts 1
to 11, inclusive, shall be vacated at the end of the
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